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rderers caught after c3 a leged m
Authorities believe the three alleged murderers and

another man (who was caught in Amarillo on Sunday
night) went to Southwest Golf Course near Amarillo
and tole the pickup. The pickup belongs to "Amarillo
Slim" Preston, according to reports. The men came
10 Hereford. probably to visit. friends. Porras. who
is alleged to have killed store clerk Gordon Will.iam
Rutledge on Nov. 17, was enrolled at Hereford High
School for one day earlier this year and has friends
in Hereford. Titsworth has been indicted in the July
23 ax murder of Christina Marie Sossaman in Amarillo.
Mrs. Sossaman had married a Hereford man who was
killed several years ago; authorities believe Titsworth
also had acquaintances in Hereford.

When the escapees took off, they led patrol cars
driven by Hereford police officers Ronnie Lyons.
Andrew Davis and Garza, and sheriff's deputy Willie
Jaggers, down U.S. Highway 60 about 20 miles to
Umbarger. The escapees turned north on a winding
dirt road-out of Umhargcr .. od eventually turned back.
west.

"The road was terribly muddy and about all anyone
could do was stay in the ruts,' Garza said. He said
the chase never exceeded ahOlll6S mph "because it
was snowing and the road was already slick, n Garza

Three alleged capita] murderers were caught by
Hereford police and other authorities early Sunday
after a chase through Deaf Smith and Randall counties.

Police believe the three escapees came to Hereford
to visit friends who live in the 700 block of Ave. G
and on E. Fourth. Two of the three alleged capital
murderers have tiesto Hereford.

Al6:45 a.m. Sunday, police received .information
that Albert Lee Gonzales, 19. Timothy Tyler Titsworth,
20, and Hector Medina Porras, 17, were in the 700
block of Ave. G. By the time police reached the area.
the men were gone. Police knew, however, the men
were in a while "Dually" Chevrolet pickup.

A few minutes after 7 a.m .. Hereford Pol icc CpJ.
Albert Garza spotted the pickup on E. Fourth in front
of the Deaf Smith County Jail. He summoned other
officers to the area to catch the three men.

"They were abouuo pull over ala house when they
saw us," Cpl. Garza said. "They saw us and instead
of getting out, they took off."

The pickup led officers on a chase through the east
side of Hereford, down U.S. Highway 60 to Umbarger.
and through the countryside around Umbarger' and
Dawn before they were stopped just north of Randall
Downs. a racetrack a mile west of Umbarger.

Area hit with snow
The founh snow storm of the year dropped threeinches of snow
on Hereford on Monday, framing the home of Mike and Celia

said. "We tried to stop them several times, but every
time we would pull alongside them,they would act
like they were going to ram Out cars. It also looked
like they were loading something, a gun or something,
so we didn't want to get too close."

The chase turned south when the escapees reached
Farm Road 809, bUlth.e escapees turned back to the
cast just before Dawn to avoid a roadblock at U.S.
60. .

The alleged murderers went east about five miles
before Hereford Police Lt. Ronnie Henderson and CpJ.
Noe Rodriguez were able to get clean shots at the
pickup's tires. Two tires were shot out, disabling the
truck, and the escapees urrendered without further
disturbance.

TIle fourth escapee, Harry Jack Spakes, was caught
Sunday night at an Amarillo church. Officials said
Spakes went his separate way after the escape. He
was identified by two off-duty Amarillo police officers
at the church.

Randall County officials think Spakes may have
planned the escape; he had escaped from the Randall
County Jail in 1965. Spakes was in jail on a burglary
conviction.

O'Rand, 500 Union, in white. We could get more snow: there's
a 20 percent chance for light snow on Wednesday. .

That feUer on Tierra lUanca
Creek says nostalgia is longing for a
place you wouldn't move back to.

000
Have you ever wondered if

taxation without representation might
have been cheaper?

000
Hererord's economic develop-

ment workers are still in contact. with
two corporations thaIare considering
building a cheese or dairy products
plant in this area. There has been no
movement on the projects for some
time, and now both firms are involved
in budget studies for the new year.
Hopefully. the expansion plans will
gel back on track: in January.

000
Some or the things people do

while trying to drive a vehicle are
amazing! Statistics indicate that 90
percent of all accidents are caused by
drivers' mistakes, which usually
means lhey are paying too little
attention 10 their driving.

Many accidems are alcohol
related, but there are other excu es.
The California Office of Public
Safery has compi led a list of some of

the things people have been seen
doing while trying to drive,

One woman confessed to changing
her nylon hose, whilc another driver
was secn flossing his tccth=wnh bow
hand.

Cruising along at 55 mph. a man
was seen playing a guitar with the
"neck" of the instrument hanging out
the window. Drivers have also been
observed balancing their checkbook--
with a small calculator in one hand
and the checkbook in the other--while
caught in slow traffic.

Some of the other occurrences
which have been recorded by officers:

-~A woman was seen taking her
bra off at 70 mph.

--A man was seen reading a book
at night with the interior light on.

--A woman was seen brushing her
teeth and rinsing with a cup of water.

--A man was shaviag with <I

cordless razor at 55 mph.
--A woman was trying to change

her baby's diaper.
--One was eating a baked potato

while driving at the speed limit. and

(See BULL, Pllge 2)

Randall County Sheriff Harold Hooks said thcjail
will"lake measures to prevent future escapes, lncluding
installing new gridwork in the ductwork in the jail's
ventilalionsystan. AuthOOtiessaid the four men escaped
through two sections of ductwork in the jail sometime
between 7:38 p.m. and 8:08 p.m. Saturday.

Commissione s
orde wet-dy
election Jan. 12

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

DeafSmilh County Commission-
ers Mondayreceivoo certified
peuJ,iQWi.IPl(l1·fOnQI.l~ QJd~ a"w~t-
dry" election for Tue'sday, Jan: 12.
1993.

In other business Monday,
commissioners reappointed three
members to the Child Welfare Board,
approved the county's holiday
schedule for 1993, and. approved bills.

County Clerk David Ruland
certified that signatures of a required
number of qualified voters had been
verified, and he recommended the
election be set for Jan. 12. The
county could call the election within
20 to 30 days. Ruland asked for as
much time as possible to prepare for
the election, but recommended the
Tuesday date rather than the final
possible dale on Wednesday.

The local option election will
provide voters the opportuni ty to vote
"for" or "against" the legal sale ofalt
alcoholic beverages for off-premise
consumption in Justice Precinct 1.
This JP precinct covers all bUIa small
northwest comer of the county, The
county went."wet" in a 1983 election.

A group calling itself Help
Eliminate Liquor Problcms(HELP)
circulated petitions for almost a
month and signed up approximately
1~166:pq~. .A,.tOUli of 1~411
quslifi.edvorcr signatures were
required--3S perc.enLofthe voiescast
in the precinct in the 1990election for
governor.

Ruland said his office certified
'. ,590 signanires, making certain the
required total had been reached.
There werejust 11 duplicated names.
The majority of those disquahfied
(174) were for not having the name
exactly as shown on the voter
registration list. A total of 5S names
were disqualified for nor being a
qualified voter at the time of the
November general election.

The county is required 10 have all
voting precincts open from 7 a.m. to
7 p.m. on election day.

Early voting will be cortducted in
the county clerk's office from 8 a..m,
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. It
will start Dec. 23 and continue
through Jan. 8auhe courthouse. TIl·
clerk's office will be closed Dec. 25

(See COUNTY, Page 2)

CSF provides items many take for granted
. Wc've heard it said through the
years that Christmas is for the kids--
and for the kid in all of 'us.

The volunteer committee that
administers the Christmas Stocking
Fund takes this belief to heart, and
strives to give a bit of the wonder of
the holiday season to the children of
some of the less fortunate residents
of the community.
. A pair of shoes. a coat or blanket,
a shirt and pants, a dress for school.
food on the table ...all arc items we
often take for granted.

There are those in need within the
community who face the dim prospect
of doing without even these simple

necessities, let. alone any spec 181
ruceties for the Yule.

The CSFprovides an opportunity
for sharingat the Christmas.season ,SO
thatlhose who have been blessed w.ith
an abundance of material possessions
can help the needy.

A volunteer committee of
anonymous individuals representing
a cross-section of the community
comprises the policy-setting body of
the annual charity. This committee
has elected for many years 10 targct
much of itSa5sistance to needy
children. Thanks to the generosity of
Deaf Smith COllnty residents, CSF
board members have used dona led

funds for purchasing clothing and
medical attention for needy young-
sters, as well as to help provide utility
service for their homes.

If you feel the kid in you calling
to lend Santa a hand this holiday
season. drop your contribution to CSF
by the offices of The Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee sr., or mail it to
CSF in care of The Brand at Box 673,
Hereford.

Ballncelorward:
Mary &. Dean Herring
Miry Thomas
Lloyd &. Veri Newtoo
Mike II. Delphine Betzen
Sirdone l1urr
Foyo " P.l Sm iLh
Mr. " Mn. Walter Psetzold
Mr. &. Mrs. Ronnie Bell
Dca[ Smilh Co. Flinn Bureau
Hereford Fellowship of Believers
Alton At TopIY FarT

$6.693_50
100.00
100.00
100.00
50.00
15.00
50.00
SO.OO
20.00
50.00

200.00
25.00
0.00

50.00

" \

Anonymoul
51. John', Blpli I

aUi en &. employees of
Hereford St.te O.·nk

Hereford C.blevilion
BalanOl n-15-911

lSO.OO
1.00.00

57,8113.50

Richards pares Senato •IS
AUSTIN (AP) - Former San

Antonlo mayor Henry Cisneros says
thanks but no thanks to succeeding
U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen.

Gov. Ann Richards. meanwhile,
said she hopes to decide on an interim
appointee me U.S, Senate "within the
next week or so." The governor said
she is going through" a really very
serious process" to choose a
.successor.

Cisneros said Monday that he told
Richards not. to appoinl him·to the
seal being vacated by Bentsen's
appointment. as Treasury secretary.

"I indicated for 8 variety of
reasons, mainly family,l just did not
want to be co idered," Cisnero id
aLPr idem-elect Clinton 's economic
conference in Lillie Rock, Ark.

Cisneros' 5-year-old son, John
Paul, was born with a defective heart
and· may face surgery next year.
When Cisneros in 1988 decided
against seeking a fifth term as mayor,
he said one reason was that he needed
10 lend to the medical needs of John
Paul, his youngcst child and only son.

"Henry has ... some serious
personal problems. I think that Henry
at this point. feel that there are
probably other people who do not
have the confhcts that he doe ,"
Richards said after giving II speeef
in Austin.

Chuck McDonald, a s for
the governor. said the two talked by
telephone on Sunday.

"We came to the conclusion tht
it probably was not the bel

Ihing, "Cisneros said of the conversa-
tion.

Clinton reportedly i considering
Cisneros to lead the Department of
Housing and Urban Development.
CisneroS declined to answer questions
about the po sibility,

THe replaccment senaior Richards
names wiJI serve unlil a sped I
eleeuon can be held, probbly in
May, for senssor to complete
Bentsen's term, which ends in 1994.

Richards aid the lWO fa tor
involved in her decision are "who'
best to .~present Tell . in die United
S_le5 Senate (and) who is prepared
and ready 10m race in -bout five
hort month for th t position."
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.ohlin·, d lor holidays
Deadlines have been cbanged ttl' sewnJ. upcoming editions ottherud

to adjust for printins schedules and for Ihe holidays.
-For the Dec. 24 Brad. whicll will include Church New • tho deadline

is Dec. 21 at S p.m. The elassirled dcadlinefor die Dec. 24 BraDd is ;noon
on Dec. 23.

--For the Dec. 27 S... , Bn. d •• Une~s hems must be in the office
by S p..m. Doc. 21. The classified deadline for IlheDec:.11SudaJ' Brad
is 3 p.m, on Qec. 23.

Similardetldlines will be ob8crved !he foIkJ.wing week. bc:Iween Qrisanas
and New Year's Day.

,Post office plans service
Herdord's post office wiD. havespecial r • hows Satwday.
Full window service will be available at the POSl office from 9:30a.m.

to 1:30 p.m. next Saturday to facilitate holiday mail service.

Women accepting. nominations
Nominations for Woman ohhe Year am being accepted by the Women ·s.

D.ivision of Ibe Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commeree. .
The winnerwill.bc named IIthe group's meetinI on Jan. 7. Nominalions

Jnay be sent to Mildred Fuhrmann 11129 Ave. D in Hereford, or to the
fhamberoffice at Scy~th and M.JIin.The deadline is Dec. 22.,
Chapter 1meeting Tue'sday

n.__ lJU._ ..t.P'aitti: Ad" . = ConuniIIee will host.- of aA-
-....- f&n,,6"-' VISClI)' . ~. II:I!!I

in abe propam at 6 p•.I'O. Tuesday at the Community Center.
OSG.H will present & fUS4 aid course, and. an election ,ofo.Ricers will

follow.

Commodity distribution set
PanhandJoCommunity Services will distribute c'ommodities Thursday

flOm 9 I.m.to 3 p.m. at the B"O Barn in. Hereford.
Senior citizens may use Ibe door; everyone else should use the west

entrance. Commodilies will ()e given to eligible persons.

Police arrest 12
TWelve perSons were arrested o·vcr me weekend by Hereford police,

including a man,48, in the 100 block of Ave. Dlor public ifttqxication:
a man, ~ at 15th and Ave. J on warranrs for speeding and failure to appear:
a maD, 19•• Union and Ave •.B for Ihcft.and minor in possession of alcohol;
.~im.,.22•.in the 6OO1bkM*.;of~ ., .. "<f6i',o~~:'a ...... :~It1..
·end a man, 19, U Union and Ave. B for lbefl; a man, 17I iD4he 700 blook
~OfBltvibs for seoond offense no liabiUayinsurance; a man., 17, in the 100
bloclc of .BlGv.ins for second offense no .Iiability insurance.; a man, 31.in
the 200 bloc::t of Wesrem for domestic violence Class A assaull: a man,
19. in *' SOC) block of·Bradley on a warrant for violation of probation,
minor i.possession of alcohol. false identjfication as a fQgitive and no
driver's 00ense; • 1IWl,23, a1Grand and Ave. C for dri.ving while intoxicat.ed;
• man. 21.1n die 200 block of Avc. H for OWl; and a man, 24, in abe 100

L

bloc:k of Ave ..B for DW.I.
Repons on Sa&unlayincl~ Class C assault in die 400 block of Bradley;

Pullby threat on Easl U.S. Highway 60; disorderly conduct in abe 600
block of Irving; criminal mischief in the SOO block of Ave. B: dog bite
in me 300 block· of Ave. K; mett of license plates in the 800 block of E.
Third and 100 block of W. Sceond; and investigation of sexual assault of
acbild.

Polico issued 12 tickets and worked. mfnor wreck Siturday; .Hereford
volun&eerfilefightets fought a grass flfC nOl'lhwestofthe city on Saturday.

Sunday. poIice~ a man havinJ....-italproblems inthe 300 block
of S. Thus; doInaPc cIisIuItaIce· in Ihe 100block of.1..awDl; JiIOIlC iaassmall
in the 600 block of Blevins; violation of • protective Order in the BOOblock
•f E. Third; criminat mildliet at Dairy Road and U.S. Hishway 60; and
polke have flied evadinB~ charges against dm:e escapees from, Randall
County (see story. Page One). ,.'.

No tickets or accidents were teponed Sunday.
On Monday, police wer~ kept bus)' with seven minor accidents, .with

.10detcts issued. Repons. included dleft. in the:500 bloc,k ·ofAve. B. where
$60 worth of Christmas lights were taken; tbeft of S300 from a cash drawer
in the 700 block ofW. First; domestic diSlutbance in Ihe 200 bloct of Ave.
H: theft of beer from a store; and assaults in the 200 block of Funston and
600 block of Irving.

CountY,8rr •• '. five
:. Five persons were arrested over abe weekend by Deaf Smith County
SIteriff's deputies: a woman, 36. and a man. 28, for theft by cback; a man,
26. and a woman,. 38,farviollliGn, of probation; and I man. 24.for fleeing
bfficers and resisting arrest.

Reports included a criminallreSpUS report 'and a civil dispute.
On Monday. depudes mesred I man, 3&.for conIan]JI of COIJ't. Depudes

M'e invcstiplilll die bUIJIaty of. building nec Weslwly,wbele a desk,
tWOcouchea aad a IIW weJe llten.

,Coldwe.the, contInues
Toni,' partly cloudy. Low amund 1S. West tonorthwesl w.ind S 10

I,S mph.
, Wi 'I,vaywlcL c.1oud'l willi. 20 percent chance or mow. Higb

in Ibe u-pper 2-01. NOJIb wind 1010 20 mpb. .
. ~rended foncuc 1hunday. ,decreuiQ cloudi.MIS· d cold. Higbl

ill ~ = 301. Friday ._- SIiurday. pII1Iy cloUdy Ilk! loot. ai ,cOld. Low. in
." tomicl201. Hi- in the upper 30 10 m'd 4Os.

.r.~rd

......
LOS ANGBLES - A . doclOr

kidnapped and braughalO tho United S~ICS
was acquilled in. fedmll c;Irug agent's ~~,
but prosecutors blocked his releaw. elailllU1g
he is an .iUeg.aIimmigrant. .

niJbt before
bc,goes 10 IJecl.Ibe IQc8I UNICEF director
placol'pIaio{uIIofthe stimulantkbatlJeaicic
hiS 12innel .... IDIIIIDUC llley'U.y
aWake. Lootcn are uying to gel in one .1811

.raid l)efort the Marinesam.ve. ' .. ~

, ,

Yeltsin losing,ground
afer giving in Monday

BILLIE MITCHELLDic.l0,"'Z
. ,Billie lean MitcbeU. 65. of

Au...... OL. ~1bunday, Dee.
, 10.1992. .

" Serv.icca wUlbe at 2 !p.m.
'MOSCOW (AP) -Boris YellSin is .Among diose ~ho may go isShumeiko iaid Oaidar laid askcdWedneadly atRix CbIpcI in1laef0ld '

expected to lose more members of-his Foreign Ministet~Andrei Koiyrev, the reformist min.ilten to remain 10 with waIIIce MitcbeU I~, paItar of .
reformist Cabinet now that he has 'Whom hard-liners accuse'of boW.ins avoid distupdon in dJeir WOIk. Reuoa Bible Church in Reatoo. va.,
caved in 10 hard-Uncrs8.oo allowed lothe West and WIlishing Russia's ShOkhin,:allO speakins after the officiatiDS. Burial wiD,- follow. in
a ltfhnocrat who vows to slow stature in the world. . session,putouta.specwappea(lOtheitesdawn Memorial Put by Rix
ecoqomic refonns to become prime Koz)'fev shocked the fcnow Paris Club of Crediton. Which is Funcn1 Directors (JI Hereford. .
min.ter. . foreignminisl.asll.alConferenceon weiibing Russia's appeal for a '-MtLMiacMUwabominnulOll

Vlktor Chernomyrdin was Securityand~oopenliionin,EUfOpe dcferr.tofpaymentson.its$7()"S80 IDOvodlOAupllafrom.HeIOfonUn
con finned Monday by the Congress gathering in StockhOlm on Monday billion foreign debt. 1981. She Dwrie4 Wallice June
of Peqple's Deputies after Yeltsin witb a severe and-Western speech. "The chanle in lovernment Jw Miicbeu on Sept. 5, 1946 in
wasforced.toabandon YegorGaidat. ~hjcbhe then ~id was a rase to notye& ~ ~any ~atic~. Loviqton. N.M. She wu.~ ..
architect of die plan. to radicany ·demonsU'81Ie the chmg,ers o·f q~nces 'lDeconomlC policy." :makalDClamemberoftheCluisdln'
reform abe Russian economy. harcJ.linersgai~powerinMoscow •. Shothin said·, accordin,. 10 'Cburcb. . - ,

Chemomyrdin. the oil and gas Depu~)' Prime Minisler' Vladimir .-rAR-1lIss. "1be composition of a SUiVlvcn inclUde her b......ca; a
. minister inGaidar. 's gov.~ment..hp Sh!1meiko.ECO ..nomic.s. M~ni~..ter ne~ 8OvemQa.- _eDeDltand its ppUcy bavt: I0Il. W.u.co m of ~. va.: tw9
I :.~owed . rtoprop' up ,Blling~"Sfale. i\n'd{el I :~eefla~ey' _~", Foreign y,OI(o lib dttlInnlned.n i I . daqb.... Ronna LyDn M6WellliWd
'" lJIduslnes, orack down. on the black EcnnomJc RelationS Manjslcr Pyotr Some' sips,' however,· have Vicki Leo KreipbauIcr; a 1Ir'otha.'. J.

m.artet and gcnerally tate a .less Aven indica~ late M~y that chey . appea'CCl:' 9IJem0ll!~n. aid he Rowland Haney of EI Paso: and six== rollle toward a martet-b~ would remaan on theJob.. would~OCus. on nulm. ~ grandohikken.
~onomy. prodUCUoo rather dian boldins clown

Yeltsin sided with Chemomyrdin Innation. whicb Gaidar and the
apparently to avoid. more of abe InlCm8uon.a:1 Monewy Fund have. . CLAUD HIGGINS
turmoil .that characteri".d _ the DqMJl)' Prime.Mini.slcrs AIeunder c~1ed the biS&esllhfea~ tq RUSS. . ~. 11., I"Z.. .
c.;ongress' lwo-wtek sess~ . It S'bothinindAnalolyQubaisrefUsed mn.tion·isprojcctedtobit2~OOO _ CIaud~, 99. died Friday,
showed the president's polUcal comment, the ITAR~1Us news 'percent(ortheyear.wbileinclusUial Dec.U.1m."· .
vulnerabUi~ and cast doubt.on the asency said, .. ..' . output has plunled .mare than 20 .. Sea:"ices ~ ~Monday in
f~te of his 1,I-month .drive to Most o{ th~se:meD'W~ ,consid- pewenL' H.ard-linm ciled tbe8e. Amarillo= ~uriaI wum WOIIPIirt.
dlsma.ntle decades of Sovletcentra1ered part of. Gaidat·, ~led . figures and others ~to claim tbal Cemetery m Haeford.. .
plannmg. . "refonn lCaIIl," whicb has tried 10 Gaidar was 1eadinS Russia to ruin. _ Mr. JliginJ wu born m Deaf

Although Chernomyrdin said after pri.valizeland and businesses IObaild Refonners.,meanwhile. said they Smith, Count)' and married ()pal
a prelimi~Cabinet me~~~1 8 mar~ec eco~my.. .... may nOw go into opposition apinst V.... hn inI92S. Hewu a rancher
M~~y. night ~at,. no re.form!st. Galdar said he woul~ 'lUll '~e X.eJlSin because of Chernomyrdin. and ~ ~wner r.._Hemoved 10
mlDlsters hid resigned. pre~ldenll~l' gove~m~nL B~l Kostitov. w,ct "file main jJI'O-reformcoaljtion, ~lom 1964.Hewul~ber
~ V~achesla...Kosukov S81~ re~tslh will c~n~nue to consult with. Democratic Russia.,w.lsexpcc.ud to .of BcD ~venueChureh of ~L
a reshuffllD.8 w~ expec~ a( today S 'Galdaf and mSlsted the '(;purse of debale its pOSition during a meeling SUJ'Vlvon: .include his wife; ':No
fltSt Connal ~abmet meeting. reforms win not change. . next weekend. daughlierl, Barbera Waldeof Amarillo-_. .. - . and Rosalie Steeds of Poaum

Kinsdom; eilllt grandChildren; 13
great.gnndChlldron; IDd • sreaa·
pcal-ptdcbiId .

'SENATE
Sharp; fonner lieutenant .Iovernot
Bill Hobby: former auomeYlenetal • JISSIE .A. LARSON
Jim Mattox; fanner agriculture Dec. 1.., 1992
commissioner Jim Higbtowet; state JessieA.IMIon,91,died.Manday.
attomeYlenera! DIn-Morales; and Dec. 1•• 1.992.
US ..Rep. MtkcA:ndrew.ofHOIIIIOO. Scnices uepending with ~

Amon, Republicans considering FUDeI8l Directors of Hercfonl.
~ nee CI' reponed1y inlel'eSfal: Slate Mn..Lanon was born Oct. 2. 1901
Treuurcr Kay Bailey Huu:bilon; inManhaUlOwn.lowa. She had been
Kent Hance, a fOl'lller consreumana residonlofDeaf Smith Coun&yfor
aDd railroad commissioner.. .• Public 66 years. mavin. here from low... She
0tiJityCommiaionerMn Orcytok; WII amemba'ofF~Churd1
Dallas: mayor Steve Barden; former in Vep. She w,u ~_~ . in,death
secrewyof state JactRaios; U.S. byber husband, Gecqe.
R~.IICk_FieldsofHouscon:J·O!D " SurYiwnincludDMedauahwn.~,DaJIas lawyer and ROIl Perot· LuctOoBmnnan. Alma Ruth Conn
l~v~andU.S ..Rep'.JooBanonlof and lean Brown, ,aU of Yep; 12
Brulls. , pandcblldml; 33 peat-paDdcb~.

ellen; an4 two peat-peat-grandcbil-
,dIen. . c

Grour;t play.··s fo, Kiwanis . CO'UNTY' In liell of Dowen. the ramOy
" ._ _ rcquetll me~1s to' theVep

A Dlu~i.cial group including Jo 10 Lytal, Natalie Sims, Billy UJrooah· Drec.27. To vote·in: the AmbullD~ Service.
tAtaJ.artd_.lCristi.L,.·.taI .. pe.. donned.·.... at. lb.e,IORIl.alH'erefordNCf!>D eIecIion,'peIIOI.:mlill"ve~.··
Kiwanis CbrislmaS party.. .. last week lIthe Heleford CommUlUty by Friday. Die. 1.BecaIllO of the ...... JJcoboIic
CCnter. . BeverapC-ode. IOIDO ruIea Ire PATIENTS IN .HOSPITAL
____ -'-- --:-- __ ~~-....:.:...." differen& ~ lnpncnl elecliOlll. Bryan, CGronado, Lela CUnIiD&er,

~ IlidRuIInd. Foroxnplo.lhe __ Ray.ODd earuin,er. Me.r...
tops among sport offered .. d net will be_. eJection da, ..... Grijalva -' inf .. t boy. ))aria
-nd fieldiwas sec:ond. ~ \'0l0I. can be counted .. d) die 1IIfpove. LeIoy Jolla .. , ,.,...,.

WhilebilketblUil offered by Ibc palla cla&AIIo, aU oIDcI1on wa..... MInInez. Eitel .. MnlelIIId .laflal .
moll Jehooll.fOOlRlI _jo)'l abe la. vodaa. precinct In_ ... Ia boy. Donna PIIIIct. ...... ~
most putic.il*ion by'boys. One dIal~. . LOrI 1'QerIIIa. BftIe ,.,.. Bailie
1UIOn'. of, £Ouno,' ii, dW "foDlblU.' _. 'I'boII :~lDtecI ID die CIIlId Well. 8eUy Sac .......
requires a larJetnumber of PIa,... WfII8 ... wentDillllIloel .....
with about 40-~ on J!Ic. =. .. PidDla.,.. .. CIIdII LJIeL
·,compared to 10.15 fell' bUt_t County Jadp 'IbID Simou
Por the boy .•• bukcdJaU "ICCOIICJ, recommended 12 ,til,. be :M U
'rollowed by trICk .... field. lOCCer. holidayI forCOlm&y ~ Mat
WJat1Jn&. CIOII c:oUDtry .... 1I.aolI. ,... wlliclilione ...... hoIlda, .....
,UII IW.im.lDi.n.1IICI di..~In" - WllIi~ lhec-e.. ..The ..For_ .... bublblU .... mcn aa:Jan.I.M.I5. 19.111,5.
PII1iclplnU. Tmck JICDId. Sept 6.0cL II, Nov. 26. Dec. 34.
tollowod by volleyball, 1GItINalI •. aDd two " &11,.- lit
tenni.) :soecor; 'CI'OII. ,coaa.". deletndned." ._,...
lWimrainl"and eIlvi .. , ~noldbocby, ".. .....,
andlolr. one .......... a........

Howdid.fieldbocby ....... , ,....

BULL
another wu eating a bowl of chili
with both hands. ' .

..~AWOII1IDwas tryinl ItO cut ber
chUdt

, hair wbil.e driri", down the
told.

, I

I



Look for specials
on perfumes, pork

, ,

Doctors urge patients
to try to quit smoking

Dr. MOton'
,IT If~dams

"P tometrist
35S'MUes '

p~ 364-22551
,

Oflke IIounh
Mdaday • Friday

8:30-12:00 , 1:~5:00

, .
'0." · ..ytlltng

Chri.tmas he.·Bel',.,
Santa Claua ...Stan

, "

,"Christlnas Filled .'
Tarts

•••and dOD,'tforget TR~Y'-S
w~eD youpl~ your Chri8tm~8
,Partyl DOQuts, cooki,ea, cakes,
"specialties' and Te:KB8 Si~e,',
CiDDamon Rolls!·

,exas



Can'yonsweeps tou1rney;,
IHer'ef'or'd ,,8th A takes ar'd"- - -

Herd falls, to Spearm,8!n
in Perryton consolation

B)'JAY PEDEN Herd raaout the final ,seconds.
Spo .... Editor HWepla~ . ptettygoodoonsider ..

Most oflbebuketbaU teams that ingweplay al 8 a.m.," Main said,
call Hereford home played in . Eric' Sims led the Herd with 1S
tournaments over the weekend. points. and ,Richard Sanderson and
incilldina the boys'varsity; which Jason. Tawcvich had 12 and 10.
lost in Ibe consolation garne of the respectively. Tim Burthalter grabbed
Perryton.'Tournarllent.eigbt rebounds~and Aaron Walkcr80l
, The, girls,"v,ar:sily was the ,ooly five.

,Hereford 'lCaJD,nOl playing in.1 ' "
tournament. They 10l their first wan 11Ie Hefd, had 1:0 wait until 4 p.m.
of the year Friday, beating Lubbock for &heirthird game the consolation
High 43~33 in Whiteface Gyni. and f~ apinst Spearman. .Hereford led
they go for ,win nwnber two when 'gomg mto the fourth quarter, but
they host Canyon at 6:30 tonight in Spearman' ou~ored th~ Herd 18-tO
WhitefaCe 'Oym. The boys' varsity in the fourth for a 50-46 win.
hosts Canyon at 8. , "Our defense broke down. badly in

F~1l9win.g ,is a wrapup of the I.bc fourthquartcr, It .Main said. "We
weekend's toumamentaclion:gave one up lhat we needed to wIn.
Boy.~vanity - , 'Once.' it. got close we had sevem',

the Held ,spenl i. lot of time turnovers. ..' , ,
! , waiting over the weekend. They IOllt Main said the intensity lagged in

to Memphis in Thursday's openirigthe fourth quarter.
rowid. then had 10wait until Salurday "We spent all day hanging around
for their next game. ' 'the gym." he said. "I dOn't know if

Earlyon Saturday,the,Whitefaces that finally got to us..., ,
edged out Beaver,. Okla.;, 4948. Kyle Hansen scored. 13 to lead
Hereford went into the .final quarter 'Hereford, an~ that was only in one
trailing Beaver 37·35. Beaver led by half. Hansen injured ,hisknee against
four 'Jaae in the Baine, bu, Hereford Spew:man and is questionable for
made amn to take 8 four-point lead, .'tonight's game. ' ,
coach JQe Main. said. Beaver scored Si'ms added eight points and had
with -five' seconds le{[ to cut'
Hereford's lead to one point. andtbe (See HOOPS, Pap io)

, ,

C yoo, weptalllluee champioo- Wright led Hereford with eight pomlS '
ships inthe gir.b' baskclballlOuma- in die third-plaeepme.
ments Hereford ho ted over the Hererord~s eighth grade BlCam
weekend, winrling the stvenlh, ~ghth lost to Valleyview .A in Thursday's
and ninth grade bracteu on Saturday., fltSt round. but they dido 'I,lose again','

Hereford IeamS lDOk.third place in Eatlyoil Saturday. they beal Canyon
lheeighth grade brack,el and fourth ,B 2O..n, as Mi~y Lemons soared

"place ,to, both seventh, d ninth eigbl points. The game was tied at.l~
8ra~s. ~lhe r ,cig.. th ',gradeleaml 16 afier·tbrcc quartets but HerefOrd
loot the tonsob,nion cham.pionship,' heklCan.yon 10one point in the founh '

Hereford's eighth grade A team quarter. .' " ,
was 'Shut em in Ille third quarter of 8- In" the 'eighl,h ,radc consolation,
30..91058 to Canyori's A team in the fmals.HerefOrd'sB teamdidn'lSC<n
third round. but Hereford came back - a pOint in'the fltSlquaner but went on
to beat Vallcyview Blue 25-18 for to win 1O~7 over Dumas' B team:
dtitd place. D8nielle Cornelius led the Courtney Crawford and Kori Fowler "
team with' cight points and 12 each sccxed threepoinlS for Hereford.

, !'CboW,ld$, ~ Cassi~ ~bney ttiip~ HCJ:Cford.'s seventh ,fade B team
m se~n plo;'m ..p'omeh~ had aU orne, :1081 its only game Saturda.y.31-11. 1.0
ofl::lel1e~qrd sPOlDr.sas81nstICanyo~·Dumas OnuJgc. ~ydia Gonzales '

The mnthgrade A team los~a p811" scored si'xpoinls fOr .Hereford.
of close games andseUled for fourtb - - . ' ,
place. In tbe early game, Randall beal. •
,Hereford 33-29 as bo(b teams had Canyon's.oin.IhpadeAlealDbeal
, uoubie scoring in the fourth quarter. Randall 37-22 for Ihe championship, .
'Du'abeth Holmes scored 10 points and c.n),on·s eighth grade A. team
,and Heather Hodges had nine. " beat Dumas 29-6 for, another

In the third-place gamo,Hereford championship., ' ,
-lost to Boeger Red 47..43.. Bor:ger led The seventh grade championship ,
Hereford {3-1 aftel one quaner and game:between Ca.riyon and.
Hereford never could ',caU,;11up. Va11eyview was the best of the
Hcrefordgotctosc'asHodgessCored weekend; The'teams trad~ ,leads
10 of bel II points in ,the fourth ,down the streICh" and several. times
quarter, bu&lJorger held on. Holmes, in Ihe final minutes,' eachteam hit
had nine points and Mindi Davis had what could have been the game~
eight to help Hereford. , winning shot. Canyon bit the last one.

Here{ol'd'ss£ventbgradeMaroon though,. and won 23·22.' " ,
team fell 2S~18[0 Canyon.P,urple·· Yucca (from Clovis, N.M.) won
despite Julie Rampley's 1.6 points.:- theninthgradeconsolationgamewith
putting the team .in the ,thinl place a 55-32 drubbmg ofDimmilL Dumas
garile.They lost mere' 32-16 to' Orange beat Borger Black 32.'29 fOr
Cany,on White. after Canyon look a the - sevent;f1 grade consolation
,12-4,lead in'Ilh.e :f'irst,quarter. Ken,dta championship, '

•

-. A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT. COMPANY
, Margaret Schroet., Owner

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

,wac' st'rips Bowe of title. .

Denying"the pass
J.J. Hinof the Hereford eighth -grilCie A team tries to keep this
ValIcyview player ~passing the ball inside during Satun;lay's

-eighth grade thirdplace game, HcrcfoI:d'.won,. 2S·18.

LONDON (AP) - No,w that he's trashedlhe WBC belt. the ruling body
thrown one of his three titles in the respooded by Sbipping him of his'tide
g~ can, Ihings look tidier for and declaring Lennox Lewis as its
wCX'ldbeavyweightchampionRid<lick' champ. ' . I,·
Bowe. " ~bal Splits boxingt.s most

Bowe wanl$ noIhing '10dOwith the!: giamorouspde &pin'. 'The crown w~
WoddBo1inICO\llllCll~.apparenl;" -' t', VI'
.Iy.~c fceli0'8 is mUI~. After Bowc :(See B.OX~G,. Pap to)

'GYMNASTICS
, ' ,

- -

FOR ::=~ET-:'~:Ays"FUN"
!tMEr _

PraechooIers 4.5 Years '
Inlermadiate H 'Y$1f8

- Advanced 10 year oIda & up

, =tiME·
4:OQ~5:00
5:00 -,6:00
6:00 -7:00

·IHIW cIaeee8 form/",
• beginner thru IIdvaneed cIaeee8 ..bop & (I'rIa

, '•• " MOUttd (IYIII,..,1ce • Tumbl",,& ttwmpollne

W)NTHLy FEE;
125.00 menDn

$30.00 non-membeis

,INSTRUCTQ8;-aoa COWLEY
• 15 years experience
• USGF Professional Coach
• USGF Safety Certified

··1993 MEN-8"S ON5.
BASKE~.AL,L "

, IIA __ ,ACHILDSIlILB
V,lI'eA VOLLEYBALL, TOURN' I'

RE"! IfA.The Hereford YMeAwiI hOld a Volleyball
on December 17'lh,' 1ah ancI19th starting at 6:30 p.m. on
rlllrsday_and Friday, and at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday. ·Teams ' .
trlveIrIg_ 50 miles or more will be. scheduled Friday and Saturday only,
DNB,AN QFEEAED: Coed Open Power, Coed A., Coed B. Mens andWomena ..
!tCqld Oato pPMr: 'Men and Women ,":-e. 8ft. Inet. AmarIllo rUles.,
$«pI' A; Men do, notsplc.e ..'7 112 ft. ,net.
-Carl Ii Recreationallr01ea ..7 112ft. M!.
'OeM. womw; Power rulee.
~ on number of teame enteMd Coed A and Coed B could be .
combined. If oombined A rUles wit be ~ to play.
ENTRy DFAQUNEa TUHday, December 1fIh. '
ENI8J fEE; S30.oo per team plus. new lOy valued from $7.00 to
"0.00 .
-en.ry lee ITUIC IICOOmf*1Y entry form -
*TOURNAMENT SCHEr;:KJLES WII. BE READY ,AT ':00 P.MI.
ON WEDNESDAY DECEMEBR 18TH
"-EAMS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR FINDING OUT THEIR IPLAYING,
TIMES ~y CAlLING THE YMCA AT ••• 10.



ffott
1M AIWII.1II1 to 6-I1Dd fIcea

.... odell .. illbid
far a wUd-cIrd bIrtb. .

"We'YI .. to play far pride ad
come away willi • .D ncont."
ADdenDa aid. ..., Iberc' •• dlaDce
Itall. we 1Ia.. 10keep fiPdal. It

~·avened.lbWouI.inlbe
to.nb. , •• rter witb hil
leD,lb-of-tbe-field 'iDlelteptioa
rean. wIdCb tied for Ibe Ihird'"
in NfL biliary.

OITbal WII Ibo oaIy play of _

Of
Shell

It ... die tint &i.e his had
cralndlBidfaeld.1beDolphi.pve
up aaly DiDe nr. dowIII.

.. ., Ibowed we 'CIa .play
.., , IIId we line • ~ of.....· r Brown 1114. '.

-- .

Oilers starting traditional late fade

IRVING (AP) ~There are losses. touchdown-in. 20-17 viclOry. "I hid to rule it I fumble/' .
Then lhei'e are losses lib the one to .JODei bedidn'ttbink a..ntft\Play MeElwee said.
the Washington Redskins. e remoVed from.lbe pme Ihi.seasOn . Aikman said he almost ,\"det.

Dallas. eoac::hJimmy Jobnion said after lb. ,....- .would MVOmatlered' slands. .
Sunday's 20- .. ' loIS-&o'&be RedSkinl beciause dte can was 10 close. . ~ ."~ don~'tfeellike,iJ was, .a rertible . .
was the harshest defeat be has ,"It probIbl.y would have boCD ,call, because you caD', set calli like
,endured since lie staned caaching Ihe ruled inconclusive," be .!d..~~du ~wben you ~ on IhcrOad. "said :
Cowboys. . couldn't tell for.ure at which poUl.l Aikman, also InteleepfCd at the I

Ult'sthe hardest onethis yC8f"&hc ' Troy .rCIeued the baD. The repla), Wubinpon goalJinc earlier in.the .
hardcstonclaslyear,andmehardcst ' wouldn'thavcbeenclearenoulhfar . period with Dallas ~-I17·tO.
one two years 110:' Johnson said. a ~tiYC call from 'the replay ,tlf we are going 10 gea_1t
"This was one was hard 10 lab. .. bOOth:- . ,- -, anybody,. we ou-&hl to get mad al 0025
. JohnsOn talked to the NFL office Johnson. who'ranted and raved ourselves, U Aikman said. ·"1 didn', ooss

three times OIl Monday about Ihe fromtbelidelinelabouubce8u,said _abe underneath coverqe on ~' . ~
officiatiq in the pme..Hewas asked he .dbesn 'tl~ inaaant' .,.lay infen:eplion. It w:u my faulL '0031

ot 'to commcnt'p'blicly on iL ··bec:1UIe k slOws.the game dowo', It ' II We solf-destrue 'ed. h's 0037
~'Iblddisculllouwith'tbelcQuc docs lOOk:llb it wu.an inCom,..te . r.usltadnl.we .fell ~e " bid the 0041'

about, die caUs inqueltion, but ("m .,.., thoQab. '" ,_ .' ballpme.and we let ltptlway from 0042
.unable 10 make comment except to Jobnton said the NFLom~ tOld. us." . . 0051 '
clarify the rules, to Johnson said. hiin Ihat if.quarterblck has hiJ arm. Smith said he should have fallen

Owner Jerry Jones and Johnson' inmodoDforwardlftdtbebaUCOIDeI on the fumble for. safety inlttlldof· 0081
say'they remain opposed to instant . out Jt is an iDcomplcre pus. tryinl 10 bat it lOW~ light end 8050
replay. even though it could. have' . Alfredo Roberts,
saved the Cowboys twice Sunday., t·Also.ifanmningblctpictauP "l'mSliUlI')'illltofljuJeoutwhal

"rm still not for inSlant replay tbebailinlheenclZonewilhhi.lqiee· ~," Smithi said. S080
because l.Like lheHow of the game On Ibe ground. ;it'•• ,safety. And if a . On Smhh·.sfumbleofthe fumble, eoeo
the way it is," Johnson said. .runninjblck.ll'iestoslulft'ledlebaU il~oninstantreplay that his 7000

Wiihthe Ciowboys,ahead t1~B f(A1I'd. 'it il·.•¢er.y;n, kneow~ dOwn,.' .__.: - .' . . .
and .3:14 Kmaining Sunday, Troy .AikJiJan said' the ea11 was .. ltw.'au.cru;y:·he.Slicl.~ilwas uoo
Aikman cried to PUS out of his eDd 'queldonable, but _nlined .111-WII qyial not 10ietl safe.ly."
zone. but was -hit .by .Redskins U'yinalOlIOPthe.thmw when lheball o.t",ean·stillwin~NFCEast .

. lineman Jason Buck. Aikman's ann 'wcnfout" . . tide with. victory over.the Atlanta
appeared to bemoving forward. the . Aikman dived OIl,toIhe ~iIeaYinI FalcOns "! • lois~ ~~day by
ball feU free. to recover' Ihe .bill as if be had Philadelphia against WasblftllOll. A .

. Running baQk' Emmitt Smith fumbled ~ tide would be the (1111 .for abe
picked ilup, then.lost.il. Washington RefereeBobldcBlwClOIaidboaw Cowboys since 19~5. _ -
safety Danny Copelandrecovcred in Aitman's,lml80 forward. but didn 't Od4smaken: ma(Ie 'W Cowboy.s
thecnd zone fbrlbe game-winning ICC lheball in his hand.. . . seven-pointfa.vorites. ....---~----~-~- __ iIIIIIIiI!!O...;;... -..;~ ....... iiii!oiI~.-..;..;""""'"..;...;;.....i~~~

yKda 10 &be PKketI' 3,.8 yards.per
play and 21',... .. '
- HOUItOD. boWCIVCI, JOt. only 'ODe
:aurDover.fIom the hCten .. 'thoy
'pvc it riJbt baCt to them OD another
miscue.

Ult wuafr\llUlliDl niabt with. all
the~ that we hid."eo.chJICk
PIrdee said. "We'd move die bill
down abe f1eId and 'lbcn tum it over.
Thole mistakes were the difference
inthe~.

··ne ,BUY' p.yedharcl and kept
.fighling back and kept turninS it
over." .

HOUS1ON (~.·The HoUl1OD weIe _Iy inlbo_.
Oilers are fadinJ: riibt on miseuc. . nlf. wt· were .. , dOIOI <'Pinst

Wllh a history of strIIQ'linJ at dIe.w.aU)we'·dbeOD:'tbe~,side.·'
'lC8SOII'l end, thQ. Oilersaquaodetcd defealiveeadSe.Joneliaid. "Hwe
anolber opponunily' 10 help their lose next Week. tbey CID let out the
playoff sraws .with four turnoverI ChII toe 1qI.'t ..

aided Green Bay to 116-14 victory ThO OiIen', IaIeIt cri&ica1 loa
on Sunday. -. " allowed Pi"""'" (10....) to cUacb

. Then 1he0ilas(8-6)1IIJCI'11IIOtber ilS rat APe een.,.. Division tide
puzzling Monday. unable to rolve since 1914deIIpite Sunday". 30-6 loa
their mounting mistake. and 10 the Cbic:qo .... .
contemplatins .their chances of. "SmnedmeS I feellikc lCtCIIDin-l
matina: the NFL playoffs a' sixch. becaUlO we dO thiI to ouneJvea y,.
straight year.' after ~i" deflDli~ end WUliam.

"We'll go baek to' work-just lite Fullel'iaid.i·II'·slOfruIUating.when.
it was the, rant day of camp," CoaCh .otber toIIQ 8i.vc1us •. opponunity to
Jack. Pardeic said. . tUe .•• _ IIep forward. 'b\Ilwe The Oilen are. aImostdowd to

It's geuiDg past the staae of don"uag advantaae.ofit.'"· . playlDJ their final card with pOles
. working on fUDdamen.... for the .' .. ,inina at Cleveland IDd in the

Oilers. who rant high in botboft'ense 1be Oilers won Ihe .tadstk:al .AItrodomc Dec;. 27 apiDlt Buffalo.
and defense'but have been bogged batdewidlGreenBly.averqin&7.0 uWe'vo8oturgencynow"~'s

.down by mental inis~esjust .. they yards per olf~ve' play aad 381 ne doubt about.thal. It P8r4ee iaid.

Johnson: Cowboys' loss
, ..

to Redskins ',hardto take'

. ,

Beef-up ,-yo

" .
364-3456 • 3rd i s......, ·TImI ar...,..,,. 384-5100' .. Member FDIC. '. . .

.'

JA, '/kIttItuI.' alisliu']pu,
Q, !MerrY CIirlstnuis.tJtu{

II 9l4ppy ~fl} 7ear.
Coma _IDim. a Amanda .......__ ~ __ .....__ ...

(former oooks·of L8 U.xlcana)

. STATBMBII'l'. Iat I'UB[,ICATlCXl1

WAltcm 1H~8C~Dl8TRICT'
, CCIMIIINEDS'rArafENrOFRaaVES; ~ AtfD·CH4MiES 6iRJtio'BALA/IICE,
. ALI. GCWEJIMlWI5lVTA£, FUNDrYPES.

YEARfwp!DA~r" t, ,.

.. CIoIMmIMnIat
FundT"

•• j 10 -Del.
Conttot
CodtI

fEVI!NUEI:
1100 ,cat ~,.. etIII,Out'-lll.""
IlOO .".I'ro(pm,......,. ..
5100 . FMIftII'rWIIIft.""""""
5030 ToIII~

-......
IIU27
.11.
545,517,

_717,'
• I

~",~, 1

14.715
.12,517

0011
0022

~kIn
~~I/Ifd"""~
CUtncuAMtMd,..,..". 0...-
'HIIIfIf s.na. .".. »......,.... ~".".,~Mt""',..
'«Jd~,'
,..".,., At/tItInWMIIon '
"., ..."""'~I/Ifd ~
~~

TGYI Elq)endItUf ..

• 117.a1 ,
11.7$4

107

, '..,*"..
.,171 '.
7Ut~ ..

m"
IO.M7
1,410• _.210 •

CJ11ER AESOUACE8 AND USES:
0lhII~ • • •. (I!.O!!Q) .

ps.OOO} • _._.. ~ __
. ,

·e

en:.. (I)efIcIInc~ ~ AMnueI Md 0""
ANourcia 0- &penoM"'''1IICI OMI U" ••

0100 fund - 8tpt1mN' 1 (8tgIr;."Wtg) _ ......
1300 1ncr (DIcr .... ' In FundBtYnce __
3OOO,,;'~,FUnd'BIIaIa-Auoust U(Eftdl~,V:1"l,"~~: '.,: i *'~¥',~

" w • • <, ", ',.. ~ ,..,. :y~" ~ .... i~.:t! : ....-, _' ·_1~~_==:!iiiiiii_·

If your reputation. asa great Holiday ,gift giver
is at .'Glcethis year.~ then 'Whynot consider ,8
gift everybody enjoys ....a Beef Gift Certificate
from the Hereford Oattlewemen's Association.
They're redeemable at your favorite grocery cr
meat market. and they can be picked up right
here at Hereford State Bank. ..

. .
Beeria '~RetJlfood for~(Jlpeop~e, fI and this is, ,B.

pn".. opportunity For you to givethem a gH\
, .tha~18alwayl considered'In.o- 'tufe!"

.'
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By iFred !Lf!lsswell
YOU SHOULDA
COME SOONER,

JAMEY
IGOTA.

",.'" NI.NT.tONIGHT, MAW--
~~!R START'
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I COME TO see
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By Tom Armstrong
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tart food safety
practices at store ·

cc.a ...... ~ Ibe ..... veafresb smell," lheaid. "Filii
__Utu~" ,food 'I,.... IbouJd be displayed incooIenllne:u;-tiIow 01. lID __ fIeezina lien1peIIIUreSorm iceaadnot
foId.IIIIe ..., II..... piled upon one 8DOIbcr."

",A iIIOIoakfar When buying, (rcah fruiIi and,
c:!rvM_ MIl .1.',.. wIaI YOpIab&ei, check the cob', she said.
Ie..... food .. : IlidDr. pcay Produce sbouIdabo be rllDl,ldIIiv'eIy
Gentry- Vaa tauon. Dutrition blemish-free and moId-fne and have
IIMICWiM willi,'" n.:uaAaI'k:uIDnI, • pINsInt ,odor'.Sa.,ioa Setvice.-However. 'Otbel- juidelincslbat canhelp
..... aIIODeldIOIIDoW _1liiy consWners make wise cboices when'*'do IDawid ~ ~, pocay shopping include: _
.poiIocIot~COIIIIminIIedfaod .Buyin,g onl" from' ,reputable
lad bow eo ...... *«'lind quIIity retailers. .
Iftt:r buytnc px:eriII. It -Avoiding (ood in leaky. bulging

Meat" • lIiIbly pariIbIbIc food or seyue1y dented pans'. non'lboy
dill can hIdXI': bIcIeria. wIDcb can cracbd jar:sor jars wilb loose or.
CIUIIfODClboraB illnea.1IId IbouId be bUJaing lids. _
cIoIoIy ~tiDlzed. Gentry- VID -Selecting sound pKDges of food:
...... 1Iid. SIqIpn IhouIII UIO their.void items thaI" are in tom. dented or .
ICRIJCI!i 10 deIerniIDe die fteabnea of damll~ peeka&ea.
raw IDCIIIIS welIu poukry. ~., -MakinJ JUre Id'ri~ ..
fnlilS and vepblbles before bu)'lDJ frozen foods are below die cold line
Ibem. ' • , . .in lheir respecdve,cases. Refrigorated

MellI' IboUId .ve • 'pint. red or food should feeJcold and frozen fdod
brown cOlor. while tho c:obofpoulcry shOUld be rock hard. -
IbouIdlllllCfonawhilDfO)'CUDw.sbe -Not buying food from'a disp~
saki. Mca&s IDd poulU'y IhouId be' wheJe raw food is on lhesamc bed of
moia: and have • fteIb odor· Produce ice as'cooked food. " '
that ~ slimy or cloudy IIld has ~Avoiding anything wi~ a use-by
• raacicI·« ~,ocIor abouId.not~, orle.u7bydatelha.tha:S.expm.cri~ ,..,...~~_'_',tha1~lhe-~~of·- a~=
purchaod.. . you woo 't 'coosumc bcfQlle ~use~bY _.-

In Ibc Ie8food ~t. hsh date. bring couples closer tOgeIber. bui
Ibellfilhsuchuwbolcclilma.oyslaS, -VlSitin,g your. SIOre late in the ~y enough. it often does the
mU~1C1J .. lobsled shou~ be eYcn~ 10see if ~1 have tmJ opposite; Yourliusband is indespemte
~ Dwe. o.uy Yan-Llanon down.ftesh ~pared food displays in . need .ofgrie( lberapy ...He needs 10
laid. .fiIlul~JcIl.ve. cleM. freIh the den so that dishes and cues canbe accept his lass and so through the
..u....,filhycwO«-odors.1b' whole' cleaned. . mouniing ~. .
rllb dlo= .tv..1It bebriaht red or SIDSisoneoflife·scruelestblows... -,,, ' '~ Ii' -and~·_:A ·-Avoidingunre~sI1eUeggs ~,-- -inti· __ :..-...a..A_' .:-.... a:-"·~pink. . ~ be urn .• ~, or Unpasteurized dairy pmduclS. .I"UI "' ... ---, .... u -..----.

. tad die skin sboWd be. shiny WIth, .Buying cold and frozen foods last. stamped enveJope to: sms AllUkace. . A' man should' never be ashamed
JinnIy auaehed 1CIles. ~hen fish IS rqbt bet'oR, you check out. 10500 Little PaIUxent Pkwy. S_420.· to ow.n he has' been in the wrong,
Cresh,'Ibe ,eyea appcalrbrightancl clear.PuUingmcat.poUltry ,or flSti in 8 -Columbia.. Md. 21044,. or: ,phone: I": which is but :saying. in other .w.ords,
andprocrude away from die held., plaslic bag, preventing juices from ~221-smS.· : .' that he is wiser today than he was

"Fillets should be ftm. !lOt. slimy dripping on othet foods. . . ~y condolences to you both. yesltrday.

• III; I

DBAIlANNIAND"';McnI D~ ANN LANDERS:My
PIOIIIbI"'.OIII'~_died wife· ..... diVOlted _busbInd two
of SIDS (Sudden Jar. DelIla yean., .. 3S yeanof marriaIe.
Syncmme). Siace -1BrdnIIdaa 1114DOW Iho"" moved into OW' lives
npdy. my b......, IIId I !!'lID ta6ny. Prior 10 their· ,spliL, we saw
bopDIeaIy __ dfmm........... tbem maybe, oocc every COUPleof
We bavc beea' married for only IWO years or so. 1bcy previously lived
years. . ci&b' houri away and near lheir own

I ba.ve ubd "Lenny" 10 10' four married daugbter and grandson.
COImelingwilhmeor.....s...... "flora" now lives five miles from
of'lbo Coqwai1J .au AiendI. wbida us and sbowsup at our bouse EVERY
.1r..r about In your coIamn• ~ be WEEKEND -unann.ounced, like
1CfUIes.,HcIlMl'IIICIDihIllOunoo·i. clockwOrk. Sometimes she is at our Officers
name.1IId wbalilry 10talk about our fronldoor bcfcn my wife isaut of bed
sbared loa. be·chtqM abe subject. in the morning. • t 11- d
,OUl'lexlifeiaalmalt~ When we.receDlly.1IIIIlOllDCed our Insa i e '.

LennyftOVa'lDUdamo ..... 1DUCh plans to mo~, Flora said :she would
him :finL Ana. I U'UIy 11M dliI man. also move in order 10 be close 1.0 us. a--t- Iu n- ch eo nbuUfccllibbial'OQlDawlDinDadof It is clear that she plans to continue ., . . - . ,
,his wife. I've toyed. wilb Ibo idea or this depencIeDce. on my wife and.me. ,
havins an aIfaIt. ~ I woulcI reel too 1be unbridled nerveof this woman . Members of the Culbnl.&lef!Sion
_aw~ and~ty.. . . .. is .affccting oUr already strained "om~makers Club ~e'F~day, Dec.'

~ellber ~ of lIB._WI ·whal llUII'fiI&e..I'm ~ saying lhat I want 11:to lDstall officer~ al tJle·~·~overed
~uscs ~m~ •...and . we. ,have .. no her 'completely lOW of-our lives,l just dish lunc~ held at the Hereford
~ormaI1OIloniLl~ourllllll11lle want her to .sJaCt off 'wilh Ihe' Community Center. . NASHVIU.E! ~. (AP) '.
IS 10 uouble. ~I doo tknow -:aw~ clockwork visitS. Am I out of line or Officers for .1993, "mSlal1ed by Couduy_naYIITrillwWviIit VA "
do. Please ~ve me ~ ad~ lIS, wblt?--Fed Up in Callf~' Johnnie Messer. included Pen)' medical CCQfalS nat year • PM01 ' ' ..
weUUSIOIDC!infOllDlUOnibouISms-,· Keyes. president; NeD .Pope, v.ice· tbeNationatSalaae 10 HOIpi .....
·Lost.in ~1and DBARFED:Themissingfactorln presidem: Fannie Townsend, Veterans. .

this equati.on is your. wife. How does secreWy;Edna Marnell. treasurer. The vi_ will.u pIIce duriIrI
SHE fed about Flora's inlrusiveness? Wilma G~h. repoRCri. and Je·weU the week. atM. a ... thiDqa"I._ .
If ftl._. IS 'the •.... -- ....1· tOo- Hargrave, 'council delegate. . of VOICraDlAlfain saicL_nt=.it'sup;;;~Set·ber' S~rvingasbostesSes(orthe ~naI ruu, 29. portr.,od: a "
.... snip" If,on the ocher hand. ~eeung of th~ club. year, wb.~b combIl~paIyad~ illdIO I••.
she· bas no,Objections,lhe~juSf. might Included a~ gift ex~hange.~erc music vw,o!or hit ... ...Aar~ ...,' I

be somelhing in your marriage that members.oflherec~b~~I~: rnoAf !.~wu"a&. 'IA .
needS f~g. Wilma Goettsch, VUglDl8 Sumner facility in lIficesbaro. ',: '

andEdna~arnell. Triu·sbilrecardsinc ... lo........ .I:
Mem~sptesentwereHargRl.ve. a Q~-(Call Sameoae, WIlD, ."

Naomi Hare. Carrie MaiDoak,Pope" Cares)"· I cry Qub:' . .':
Townsend,S.T. Walton. Dais)' Steele, ,.
Goettsch. Keyes, Sumner, Ve.mis
Paesons and Marnell .. Welcomed as
special guests were Joann Hanson and'
Corda Glover,

..
"

.. i
• i ,

I •

• to, ~ . '

INH"EREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS
, .

In 'case. after case, Her1efo"rd· B:r,and readers are
finding unique items and services they've been
searching, for ..,.sat.isfying their needs, quickl:y ....,ata
low cost. . .

. , ,

For one thing, the Hereford ·Brand Classifieds
, ,

reach across all social and economic stratas, pro-
viding a sizeable assortment of goods and ssrv-
ices, available on a daily basis. -

I , .

And 'omething more. classified ads make more':
goOO- and services 8.ccessible ...and ,certainly 'more

.vaffordaqle to more people.' Are you beginning to
see the potentlalln the Claissifi:'eds?

313 N. Lee-

With such a broad array of buying options avail-
able today, i.'s a good idea to,use our product first.
It pays to re" d the' Hereford IBrand Classif,iedsl



•

Nice 2 bedroom at 332 AYe. J. EsIaIe . TwoblDOOm .......... ~~
wlDtS to Sell. Gerald Hamby BrOtcr. diIb ...... di.po.1.fb~fenCed
364-3566., '22790 pado. 1M .t .. paid NW ....

. '~-4370 '. . . 227~,

IIripIed ISS ICIa CDplvm,.-"carcity ,
limits, $2O.QOOdown. 0craId Hamby Byowaer.IID1ICdve3 bcckoom. J. bIIb
Brokcr.364-3.566. 22791 ,houac.201A~J.By~

. :only..$]5.ooo. 364- 11165. " 227~, .

The by THOMAS JOSEPH '
ACROSS . DOWN.

11 Actress , "love '
Thump- Story-
son . author

5 ·J.ck,th. ' 2,Saws
dieter 3' Most

10 Official dreadfull
dea.. 4Treadth.

12~"" lboard.
"3 -, ,. In' 5 Nimble .

.th'H1d- • 'Paid
singer ,player

'5longevity 7 Apan-
11 Singer ment

Chart.. . ,hare,
17 Wrestling .,TU~rS

need capita
11·Student'. 1 Gave atask - . - . trial

. 20' Giveth. '1', Regal '. ax. SOat ,
21 Re.k .14 Some
'22 Peruse, .money
23 Pastpr

pres.nt
25An-

(I;)rnam.n~ Irr--+-+--I--+--m
. . tal style)
28 Siads the

bidding ..
31 Hymn end •m.-f--t--
32 So ,tar
34 Fez colOr

" .35 Apiece,. "
36 Do ilaath"

work
37 -h's All

, Aboutto
Change"

. sing.r
40 Wading

bird
418ank .'

. lpatron
42 Tak.s it

'easy
43 ,Refuse

Hereford.
Bra:nd

.Bmeellll
W_t MlD.fIt. ,AID

i 10 ~~. ror $12,000. $500 :ooW!'. ,
, balanCe easy lenDS. Gerald Hamby For rent' eftlcien6y apartmctl" AU
. Broker. 364-3.566. 22792 utilities paid widt eablc. $50.00

deposit, S6S.00 week. S2SO.(IVrnondl.
364-3011. 22716

) . \\ , ' I
, ," ( , . I'

, I \ ....~II II Ih

An.....
11 Squelch longtime
20 Emanci- resident

paled SONew
24 Newspa~, York', -

per . Island
.8G1~n 33 Diary bit

25 Speedy 35 Cherry
fish ,waste,

28 'Co.m. . 38 Dog doc
inlo,sight 31 Greal,

27 lebanon, in surf
trees ' .'liang

5-Hoflles Fat Rent
ChrisImas Yard Scene for sale 10C8led
at 824 West Part across from Mr.
Burger. Inquire aI 3S7~2364.

. 22774

364..2080· ,
'Pax!. 884-8884

S18.N.~

G·VV~!Iltcd1.2.3 and 4 bedroom ~IS
available. Low income housing. Slow
andrefrigcralDrf~ B~ue~ar Wanrcd •• 5nOw CllllCJncnlO~
GJRIen ~. Bd~ ~. Call diose who wenl Soulh for Iho WIRier •
364..ti661. ,,176 Hereford Liquid Feed 364-8322. ,

" 22773

Best deal in town. furnished 1. .
bedroom' eff'lCi~y ~e~15. Want to buy. bolt biris for shop.
$17S.oopcrmonlhbiUspaid·~bick 276-S239: 22715
apanmen15 300 block West 2nd Street.
364-3566. ,9'20

. .' cLAss'iFiio, ADS ,
~~ ....... r.Md", IICIIIJII .•
'WOld IOtIil'U IfIllnlDi;i (I3.oo~. titi 11 CI!!Ia
lor ~ ~ w .,,-. beIIIw__ M"'~"""""', I'IO.~~",,,WOld •.
T1MES ruTE
lC11\)'I*__ .15
2d1i'C*WW'd .a
3' CIa.. '*_d .37u=== "f.. C.LASSIFiED 1~"'·iJ'.

, I

Xerox 1.612 Copier ~.. S years old ..
. C ,0 m e b y S te V ens

. , ·Cbe~t..QldsmobiJe 10 see - «call .
364~21('()" . 22780

Perfect Christmas ·sccou"r Yankee
Chrisunas tins, adler Yanbc candles.
P01JX>urt!, scented hearu, ,.acorns, I

apples, pane cones. lamp huggelS ..All
at Mule Norman Cosmetici _ The
GiflGarden, 220N. Main!. 22781'

Nice •.largo. unfurnished' apartments.
Refrigerated. ,air~'two, bedrooms. You
pay Qnly ~ectric*we pay &fie ~L

. $305.00 month.' 364·8421.. 1320' .

ERRORS ,e.,., IIIIart IIIMdIID 111..... ancI
.... ,IIOIIcIL ~ • ."

....... Iom _I» _1IIIi1lltl....-;W!twll!l!C!I
"'~lor:iI!CIf.1tItn one IncioI1KI "-1IDn, In
,_ 01' .rcnllf 1liii, pubIiIMfI, an .1ddIIIcInII1MaI· .
'1Ion 111111'1111.pIalI~III1.c1. ,

, ,

A~ Dream: one~slopChristmas
,&bopping! We'll give you suggestions
, for ~ayone on your list. Gift wrap
and wrap for mailing available. TIle.
'GiftOarden. 220 N. Main. 22782

Self-Jock slorage. 364-6110.
1360

'~ig"leci Ouistmas .~uag~. Silver
oeerChrisamaspmaments. .Hem.lighiS
ItMette Norman CosmetiCs and The '
Gill Garden. 22783-

1-Articles For Sale Booth for rent. Lk:enIed hainIrcssen
witJ:t (ollowing, Call for appoinbnerI.
364-4071., ,. 22nl

Red Mesquite fltewood for sale.
'364-7132. DelivcR:d &. slaCked

2Z796

, .away 3 coow

2-Farrn Equipment

For .sale 1966 806 Inranational
Tractor. Also Red 1bPCane ~y butts,
round bales. 276-5240 22748

A __ ,_ ,'e and' .. _._ .. A..-__ren-.lL CaI_. NceclfeedlnlCt~. Q)L

364-.....-_-8620..·_....·-. I~'~ 2··2S.0 lmlse,eqJelielK:ehelPfuuuPlCbool
.70 pwluare, .... te.naQCe. Call Wore 6

,Faille by,UMIr. ~ 1900 -----------....;..-------1 -.-7 271&.."'39......,-ft"" nice"-'"-'3'-'-- am. or .. ~ 'p.m .. Q"'~' •
-t- .........- '-T-'" ~"""'.. , "'22764
2ba1h.NonbMStHmIard.~. Moving Special. '2 bedroom, stove, ':.

22464 ' ·fridge. water pai~ 364-4370~ _ . ','.. II,
----'-------~, I . ,22671

1

;

DO you Wd.ClosingC08lp.idror JOU?, " " ..' , "r-'--M""'"'''-N-. A-G"!"'E-R-T-RAJ.NBJt~,~ , I

Do you want a deal.YOU can'lpua up? Fe. _~l two bedroom, one bath· $3®/wttiijopportu.Ity,~_cl3
. ApeathouseonHickorylnClIhe.RcIo cenuaI.~" washer, &;. drYer people '() ItarD, .......

fa'sale:19900levy4x4calldDdcalb,l company~ys SEUJ 3 or4.bd. fpt' COIlDe£bOn. I818C (enced )'8fd.' ~.,.pel'WU"""1ew
2S8-72S3 days; 655-4313 JIi&bts bl~8JtY c.pet, laqcpado w/Jols of 364~S94. 21706 Cal~A~ 37J§'1~ ~
for Jerry. .' 2279S frwt uecs. Dan 'lit'dy Co. 364--4S61. 9...... 1... _Jy •...

'. 22784 -. ' . __ . .. .
>'. 1 For rent one bedroom..-amen" srove .

-----,;,...-.----- & ,remg.UI1Or,' ,furnished. :.,.". For." 1IlOI'e... _ .... ----"""""!'---- ...
. ~ . all ~"::'A 1136' 22707' NEI.GHBORS CARING fORIRdll:matiOn C,;,vot-, . . • , .. _. , "-80l1li" • J

• I 'NBIGB- no' . '..
'N9t J•• _ .tbeme ...
but.,,.'OIc101q ...... :
RN'•• e,1Ied tor '
HOIpI... b",

"OIJIe.HeaItb Servke
FuJI....,.ad Part·n.•.

M '·Friday, , .
. 8:00 S:OO ,... I'

....tall '.\1/,FaD..,.. ··~I
'$2,OOOSlGN ..ON BONUS
Deal S.. ItII.Ho.eHtaltla,

FarrentlWObedroom 1I'ictbome. nic:e C.-e ~ ,
c.pet, I.. _C, rooms, auached., gar&ge_' .' Herelcwdt .....

. -8 106--J64.., 2344.
Iarp fenced yard. 718 Ave. F. Call L.....!"'~.!!:!!!:!!!!~~364-7143 after 6 p.m. 22749

3-Cats For Sale

'eatJIIWR .. ' ..... VUi, MifIIor quUly DlamatlonslmUlt10 '
- ...._... "" tooIl"'" .. R SHOP
nUIII DWF-.e •.n., per.ee ..·' ,or ! CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVIo:
.J1.ists:, deslper:s and craft ., ..~ E t' -
worke~' Oile 101 or OYer '100 . r ree ~S .mateS
boob ,,01 be lOkI tlrsI-cGllle lor . For All Your Exhaust

Needs
1M laIly reduced prke fI Call 364-7650
$1 ,,-r.e UOO.oo. Call TIle 11...."""""" _.----'
Hereford Bnnd 364-1030.

"89 Caravan. low miles, .
blue, blue interiot:. tinl W·indC)ws.

, window,wasiler.wiUU1lde.,

~ - '-

New and now .in stock: The .Roads
New Mexico, in book farm'.Also
Roads 01Texas. 512.9S each. Hnll'!fnrrll
Brand, 313 N.•Lee.

~==C=lto.:.:
, fenced and the owner will. put in B. new .Two bedroom. apu1ment. aove. lridae.

septic system. Please call 'us at Donfumished or unfutnished, fenced patio.
18rdy Co. 8()6..364-4S61. 22785 WIUer & cabie paid, laundry facilities,

164~3'O. 22714
3 bedroom home + mobile home on
oorneI'.lot, 51500 00wn. $250 per IDCIIIh. .
0' Id H b B- La 364 311.iC.iC. 2bedrocmmobilehome,stove.fridgc.. 'era' am -y, ',ro~~r. -..JgO. IA"--t.. &. _.-..I A-II $210
' '22188 W,UI"-,,-UP.. ,elllWU ycuu:. _- .' i i

monthly. 364-4370. 227]S

3 bd:uom 1Ijdc. 11/2 baIh, near s:hooI,
$27.500. ~euonabae down payment.
0aaId Hamby Broker. 364-3~.

. 22789

1,

I' ,

"

, "
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IWtN BXTItA INCOME
, WI11IA.

L......... A JoarMIruw., r ..
.... d

'A:XYDLIAAXI
"LONGFELLOW

O~e' letter I~nd~ for another, In. this Sample A il'used
(o'_!ile 'th[ft L :1, X, 'f« the two I~~ etc. SIn&Ie ,iettas.
apostrophes, the lenJth and formation of the words IN
III hlots. Each, day the code IettBt aft'dlf&renL
12~15 CR'PTOQUOTE

13-Lost and Found .x T S Y

Z'I( W

RYYKQW

,I Q' K. M' II F --.... -R

M K R N,

x T 5 Y'

I Q K ~

'Lost: Black cl white male shih~lZU.
vi.Dly <i500bIockof~W. G, ArBwtD
,to "HancbonIe." RewardOft'~redl
364.6060. 22771

QR'N: ii'S W N' • D"W

J.,f·E F R, ,N Z I( QRNE5W,N.

, ,. ...

-'XTPDSWkZ X.ICSW
. Y~~Cf.day'. Cryptoquote: IT IS1W1C! ASHARD
TO CRUSH A HAU-TRUTH AS A WHOLE UI. -
AUsnN O'MALLEY

,.,'Lost Between ~-8I1yonand Amarillo.
new dishwashet in box. Call 276-S354
after 6 p.m. 22719 '

........ ...""!""-.... ...... Found: Male Medium size black with
'gray dpg, collar, 110' tags, S784384~

, 121~
10- All no uncernents

INOt,S, .
MANOR
MImIODIST
ClllLDCARE

l1-BllSIfH'SS Ser vice

I i Dr1easi¥e DrivinlCouraD isnowbcing
I offend nip.... Salurdays. Wall
, include dcbIdiImia:alandinuance
discollDl. Far more infannadon. till
~78. , -700

Wall pick up junk ,*,frce. We buy
ICI'IP iron and meIaI. ahiminum cans.
364-3350.970

<lIaIpDom.l&.Opencn.~ean
RcbaI Bcor:n Mobi.Ie'346-1.1». Nips
Call ~-5SOO. . .1.4237

MImley PcntbIe BuiIcIin&St top quiIit;y
COIIIInICtion. custom build .Y size,
364-1736. 22625 .

WINDMILL 4cDOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, service"

. ~.". o,taIcI 'Parker.
v " ~!l11!1

5784646

"5chIabS
Hysi - .

.~

SERVING
. ·HEREFORD

SINCE 1~79_•

'1500W"': Pn,Av.,
·RIcMrd 8cIIIIIMa

384-1281
Steve ~Inaer

.N

....
.. :. . .

- ..~

SUOW
:.STORnl,
·TOO£4

GRAIN fUTU,RES

TIle ,.. rtIl .ow Itorm 01 tlae
....... B.eIonI .B StlDday
... .......,... era ladles
of ...... tM ,~tJ.We've..ad
two feet: til 10 tar tlllI,

............ 'i dlaaee
or .... tea"" ud Wed...,.



ch o APAII- tat t
DALLAS lAP) ~1bcSebulmbur& position. Hc moved. (rom runnilll

, bOl1horns. wOO, &m. weekend will, Iry bact and safet,y because thc swtinB
, to defend Ihcir SIII:e WJo.1l1d regional, quanerbeclt. and liDeblcker gradUllCd

finali t Refugio eacb have 'three and a trona leader was needed for
pI yers on The Associlled Press each role.
- po . EdilOrs' CI 2A AIl·State uThat just shows tranCodoos
ream. ' flexibility and overall food:lel.l abilily

Casey lie be.r 'of.SchulenlxPs. the 0.0 his part.'·Sch:ulenburl coach
Dol,y lwo-way choice~ w, _ named David Husman" said:.
offen ivoJ:llaycr of lhcyear. Roy HUSRWUlsaidbisdeeisiontDmove
Herron of Reflllio edged Taber fOJ Taber before this year was difficult
the defensive honor. because it left hOles at the other
"The APSE AU-Slate learn" ~ilion., '
nnounced Monday, was chosen by "The Ibing about Casey being able

~portswri1enand editOrs from8ICross ' to switcb to lhoselwO position is IbBl
the tale on the basis of statistics from hejust has a slrong command of lhe
regular-season play. , gam~ He's very intelligent."

Taber. a quaft.eroack-linebacker. Husmann said.
win guid.e - tbe defending.' 2A ,Schulenburg ended, ~efugio's
champio'n Sho~ms (14-1) inlO undeIeated iCUOn 3,1'-B iDil:hethkd
Saturday's . Chplpionship game" round of the playoffs. Refugio had
agai [Goldthwli.te(13~l~l). which knocked off No.1 Freer the week
was represented on~ fll'St~team by before. but all-stale running back
defen ive Iineman}.1. Boese, Dana Robinson,'was injured in that

This, is Tabefs fll'Sl year ,at each~8me.·

,OVllne,rsfl:le p'ape'.r,s I'or' '1IOC~kout
NEW YORK (AP) - Pour seasons, change in lhedecision laken last week

after a 32-day lockout. baseball in', Loulsville .. I was ,lOld by tile
owners lOOka step 'that-may lead to lawyers·to sign them,'and getlhem
another one. ' ,in." ,

Owners sc:ntnotices 'to Ibe FedcrBI " 'Owners voted 15-13 last week' to

HOO ns Med41tionand Conciliation Service reopen their labor agreement a year_ r,_ -~---"':"""",-.~---":""""------~-------:------------------------ and the New York State Mediation earlyinsteadoClettingitexpireafter
10 rebounds. Sanderson had nine' tbeloumamen(with two bad losses were Mt4vailable. championShip game. On the way, the Board. notices ,that are-necessary at the 1993 season. DonaldPehr, head
rebounds. but ·finished with ,8 nice win. lbey Girls' JV, , tesm beat Canyon .. 8 SS~17 and least 60 days in advanceofalockoul. oft.heMajorl..eagueBasebailPlayen
, Herdo.rd's,r,cocitd now slaDdsat IOSI71-31 to' AnupiUo High's 1V on The girls· JV played in a touma~ 'Valleyview A 49·31. "Rich8rd, Radich, president of A'ssocialion, on Monday said. duu in

4-6. ' ' Thursday and 67·30 10 Spearman's ' menli~Lubbock b'ulresultswerenot Seventh grade Maroon got to its management's .Player Relations response he will meet with players'
Boys~ junior varslay lad , JVonFriday.OnSatunJay,theybeat avai.lable.· Cbatnpion$llipglrnebybc:alUiOm)'OO Committee,sai~Mondaythenotices nex~ m~nth in Florida" Arizona.
op bObl ores Dumas' JV 49-44, ·ovcrcoming the " " White 38,27 and bc:atiDa VallcYV1eW, weren't a ,step, toward a lockout ~ut Cabfonua and the Canbbean to

Both,theJV and sophomore teams 39·36 lead Duma bad after'three JUlior 111gbboys . BIuc49-40.1n die danpiooship poe, 'were rouune and ~nl on the advice prep&rCsan,tegy. '
p:la,yedin a tournament in Boller. quan.ers. Wadc Backus had 12poinlS 'The He-refmd Junior High boys' 'they fell 31-23 to Vallcyv,icw SHver~ of his lawye.rs. _

TheJV,lostinThutsday'sopenillg 101eadllfcrefordagainst:Dumas,and 'baSkClbalI teams did well in, 'a 'Br:yantMcNuuIedHerefORl,wilheigil "They are totaUy devoid ofa,ny
round. 51..40 to Tasc:oU's IV. ,then Ricbard Hicks oonuibuted 11pOints; tournament at VaUeyview Juniorpoints. ' ',policy significap~e. They ~e me~J:y
came back to beal Sanford FJjteh"s, Nintb .rade boys High. The eighth grade A team won ' The severuh grade White taI1l made' coneaet formallues. whalas required
JV 65-63 on Friday. Herd'ord lost 10 The ninah grade A team, playing' lhCeigbthgradelOurname~t.an~1he tlieconsolationfinals.butlost4S-4'1 by the'law and ~y our contract,"
,Spearman's JV 58-43 in die in .atoumamenl,at Randall, won its seventh grade Maroon leamlOOk in overtime 10Canyon White despite ~vit.ch said. "They represent no
con olation (mals. Urst.game bullost.its DeXnwo. 1bey second in the seventh .gr'lde tourne- Jeremy Urbanczyk.'s 24 points ..

lay KendaU scored. ,16pOints. '1.0 blasted Canyon'.s B team ~24. 'U1eo' menl.'. Hereford lost :toDimmiu in the fint ' '
lead Hereford aglinst S~. In lost to ,Randall A 67 -51,. Finally The HJH ICarDS were to host round. 29·28, then beat Canyon Purple
addition Stacey Sanden averaged Canyon. got its revenge When their A Canyon Monday. buuhe games were 43·31,
more than 10poiniSpe pmeforthe teanl beat Hereford 61~S8', in , canceled because ofsnow. Theeighthgrade.B teamlostbotb
toumament, . , overtime. The eighth grade Atea.m got 28 its aames: _~-20.1O ~immiu~, ~

The Hereford, soph.omcRs Iwtec:t Results for the ninth grade B team'~iDIJ ~tomIsaac W!dker and edged ,44.32, t~,Va~I~~yvlew.,B.I>.'JSun !fill
Dtmmm 40-38 ID Saturday's SCOI'CdclghtpomtsapinStWlleyv.lew.

The junior numin& bKt rUIbcd for
I,,405 yards ind.24 IOUChdowns. He
flAiabedaeoond 10 'Taber foroffcnsive
player of die year.

Herron, a flrSt-1eaiD defensive
back who occasionally filled in at
wide· 'receiver. started in Robinson'S
place.piast Ip ,shonhoms.

"'He.·s just. a heck. of • good
athlete," 'Refugio coach George
Harris said of Hcrron~ who had 88
IaCtles ~ 48 8010 - i,n the reguw
:season incl. rewmcd four of his,seven
interceptions for touchdowns.

"'Ue has great hands. great speed
and greatjudgmenL"

DeWayoe LaFond. Robinson's
lead bloCker, was Refugio's thlrd
fkst-ceam selection. '

TWo ShorthOrn ,linemen joined.
Taberonthc fustlCallls - Cale Kobza
on offense and Larry Hemande~on
defense. Hernandez had 59 licklcs,
three sacks and caused. two fumbles.

Tabu;atJ-foot,l9S-pOundsenior,

threw ibr 1,514 yll'dl and 14
IOUChdowns and rID for 327 yards and.
13 :~OreJ.

a linebacker. he bad 102
laCkie, caused ~ fumbles.
recovered lWO rumble • inlCn:epeed
two passes and blocked a.punL

Other offensive first-lUmers are
linemen ,Carey :lCaufCrnanof Gruver
and Kerry· Joe Williams of
Tidehaven; center Rodney Buchanan
of Elecua: ends Mark Chairez. of
Sanaa Rosa and John ,auer of San
Saba; runnina backsRDa .Meadors of
Redwater and Michael Purifoy of:
Millsap; and place kicker J.T. Ray of
'Freer.

Purifoy.ran for 1,810 yards and 19
itouchdowns: and. Meadors gained
1.,68.3, yards and scored l6Iimes·.

Chairez caught 57·~ for 1,050
yards and six toUChdowns.Bauer had
60 receptions for 933 yards and 10
scores.

Ra,), made 46 of 5,S point ..after'

auempts and bit both field lOlls he
lri~, including a 41-,yarder.

Trey Burt of NewDian.a and
Bryan WiUiams of.RaUs were voted.
top defensive linemen. Bwt.had 17S
taCkles and Williams had. 198.
iocluding83 solos. He aJ~sed-
Ihree fumbles and' IICCOrded 11 sacks.

Albert Aguilcra of Slralford. who
had l70 tackles and returned. two of
his three interceptions fortoucb·
downs, and. Scou Bowden of.EJe£:lJ'a
were honored as .linebackers. Bowden
had ns racides,.four,saCks and U'tree,
blocked punts. . '

The firsl-team defensive backs
iociuded Lance Blevins of Nocona,

CWPilbrOlQllacMew IIId n.nieJ
~allcl of WeIliIJlOn.

Parter had III tactIeI and d&IU
--'innL·wa.."13)..-
and leVer. intel'eepliou, had lIVeD
~Wnson retQml ..tfIOcacbpa
iJifcrceptions. punta andkictoffl, and
,one 0111 a fumble·, "

Robby Canwright of Boyd. I
SOCOIld-ream nmniDl bM:k.avellllDd
43.S yards per punt fOC8tIl Iint-_
honoII. He..., is .. boIImIbIc maIIIiIII
defensive bw;k.

OmaIJIPaId~ ·wIIt:h"39-.~S:
to Schulenburg lulweetend.,placed

,three players on the second-team
defense.

r "

, Fehr said he wanted players, to be
r~y. but couldn't predict if owners
would call for a lockout, which would
be baseball's eighth work slOppage
in 22 seasons. '

BOXING '-,......:-..--...-~--.......--- P I h hl -II'· ,'..'k
divided in 1978 when Leon. Spinks said. "~wewil1caHhimgarbage arr s -_Is 00 uSlon Jac tpot
refused a wac :order 10 ugh.!:No.1, picker ." ,
eentender : Ken Norton, - ,signing Tbe ·WBC was set. 10 proclaim, NEW YORK.' (.AP) • Si~ years million for 1990 and $18 million for
instead for a rematch wilh Mu·bam- 'Lewis as the WBe champion Jan. 2, laler. baseball 'Players finally know 1991,on. The remainder is allocated
mad Ali, It was not unul1981 when but president Jose S~Jaiman decided about whal they will- gel from for interest. '

, Mike Tyson was champ' Ibal lhc not to waiL He stripped Bowe collusion. ", Thc: proposed dislribution list'Sent '
crown was unified again. immediately, claiming thecbampion Lance Parrish, lack Clark and to playcrs last.week covers only 1986
, 'AUof thatdoes notdiswtb Bowe. ;[ail~. 'to honor a w:riue.n;pmmise 19 :AnclrcD~wSOllwere tb;e big winners and ~9,8,1. .Anyp~ayer may challenge

'who demonsllated:b,isdisdain forlht mate hit next fight against Lewis. lD the hst ,of 'COllUSiondamagesthc amounts asslgned and demand a
WBCby throwing its belt in a large As WBC tiUisl, he auc.omalically recommencled laslwedc: by the Major hearing before arbitrator Thomas
black trash can Monday. ending a would not be rankCldlamong the LeagueBaebelIPiayers~iation.' Roberts ..
month ofwranglin, wilb the Mexico World Boxing Association and Tbe unionpropolecUhal Clark get . ~ w.homade $1.3 mjllicn each
Cily~based.Cognciland.Lewis.its.No. .Intemational. Boxing Federation 5l ..6,million(ordlefinttwo.ye8l'S0f in 1986 and 1987, asked. for 52.2

W conltndu.' "r... contenders. , . , ,coUusiqn. _~cacbfor QIe 1986 million indamqes fot each seasori.
Sowe said he is concen~lingon Meanwhile. Bowe hasotberpilUls. and 1987 seuonS. Parrish wiD gct, ~arrJsh requested $2.425,000 for

apossibledcfeirsein~Squ.are 'His manqu. Rock: Newman, is $l.l~U.666for 1987and~son will 1987, while Dawson asked for $2.0S
QardenioFebrulryandanocheriothe pUlling lOge~ratwo--fightplan for' gel $1 million for thai season, million. Panish made $) million in
:pring, , the champion and he says he 'Will 8CcotdiDl to ~ figures. which were 198.1~while Dawson made 5700.000.
. •IIam d'leheavyweightcbampion, make an announcement in New York 'obtaiDed M0nd8y by The Associated Other 1986 recommendations

, IQf the world,. and tOOa)ll withdraw later this week. Press, " ' include $425,000 for CarllOn Fisk:
my feo'elnitiooof the WBC. I. am 'Lewis bea~ Bowe in &heOlympic Owners egreccho pay the players $350.000 each for lohn Tudor and
sLripping them," said the man who super-heavyweight final at Seoul, $280 million after arbiiralOrS found 'Rich Gedman; $325.000 Cor Cesar
became undisputed. champion by South Korea, in 1988. It's a result 'they ccOnspiredapinsl Cree agenls Cedeno and $100.000 for the estate
dethroning Evander ,Holyfield, a Lewbhcpestouseasaps),chologicaI ,following,the 1985~ 1986 &ltd1987 of the ,Iale, Donnie Moore,. who'
month .0(8'0'.. " ad.vantage, but 'one Bow;e j,s'out to seasons in viol8l1.onofthecoUecti.ve commited suicide.

"For as IOflgas I am the champi. avenge. blrgainlng agree .....ent, A total 0£843 players filed. claims .
on, [ will not recognize or defend or Accordjng 10Newman, however, The union's goal WaB to alloca(~ totaling $1,321,948,295 by the
fight fo~ their dishonored bell. Lhe chances of the two men meeting about 510 million fat 1986, $37.S dead Iine of May 20, 1991. Clubs put

"If Lewis wants the belt, he has in.l.he ring before 1994 are "practi.- mllllon for 1987, $66 million for the S280 million into a bank account
1.O get it out of the garbage. "Bowe ,cally non-exis1e~t~.. 1968. 572 mUlion for 1989. $38.5 f~)[dJeplayers, asot Jan. 2. 199'1.
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